
Whittington Valley Property Owners Association
Meeting Notes
July 13th, 2009

The meeting began at 6:30 pm.  Those present: President Kudabeck, V-P Toth, Treasurer Tyrity,
Secretary Flanders, Board Member-at-Large Lewis, and Members Pigman, Gantner, Linder,
Smith, Roorda, Garcia and Collins.  Mr. Chris Reimers, possible JP candidate for the area
encompassing the Valley, attended as a guest.

Treasurer Tyrity stated that the Association currently has an account balance of $1,672.14.  We
now have twenty-one dues paying members; up from eleven in May.

Secretary Flanders reported on the sale of the city-owned lot at 236 Whittington Avenue to the
Roanoke Baptist Church (a long-time valley entity).  The Association had officially backed the
church’s purchase of the property.  Flanders agreed to be our official liaison with the Church and
she will provide updates on the Church’s plans for the lot.

V-P Toth asked about the status of the Association’s website.  President Kudabeck reported that
Donna Kudabeck would likely have the website up within the next few weeks.

V-P Toth stated that Association’s report on Whittington City Park was still a work in progress;
he hoped to present the final report at the next meeting of the Association.

V-P Toth asked about getting members’ addresses and phone numbers for some sort of official
“membership list.”  Tryrity stated she would provide Toth with a list of the Association’s paid
members.

After some discussion, the Association decided on an 11 to 1 vote to create two committees to
examine possible responses to preserve the cultural and historic character of the Valley from in-
fill development.  One committee would look into the possibility of seeking official “Historic”
designation for the neighborhood; Lewis, Toth, Kudabeck, Pigman and Flanders will serve on
this committee.  The other committee would look into other possible actions the Association
might pursue with regards to inappropriate in-fill development; Flanders, Smith, Roorda,
Kudabeck, Garcia and Collins will serve on this committee.  Both committees will report back to
the membership at the next Association meeting.

Member Linder proposed creation of a “Welcoming Committee” to contact new residents in the
Valley.  The motion passed unanimously.  Linder, Gantner and Toth will serve on this
committee.  No Association funds are to be used for this activity.

There was a short discussion about donating funds to the building fund of the Roanoke Baptist
Church.  The consensus was that the Association would not make a donation at this time.

Pigman announced that long-time Valley resident Jeanine Triplett is currently under Hospice
care; Pigman suggested that members so inclined should take sweets or baked goods to Jeanine.

The meeting adjourned shortly thereafter.

Important Upcoming Dates:
- August 10th, 2009, 6:30 pm -- Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association Meeting


